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Reunion Meeting Outlines Present and Future
of Zeta Psi at Dartmouth
t reunions in Jun e, a gro up of abo ut
20 alumn i and current bro th ers attended a house meetin g conv ened by
T. Wey mouth ‘79 , one of our Elders on the
B oard of Directors, who repo rted o n th e
“State o f the Zete.” Highlights of the rep ort:
ØDespite having been derecogn ized
by the C ollege in 2001, Zeta Psi atDartmou th
con tinu es to exist and op erate legally as a
fraternity. We are still recognized by the Zeta
Psi I nternatio nal Fr atern ity. There curr ently
are 2 7 un dergradu ate brothers, and, in add ition to the traditional “hanging o ut” in th e
b asement, th e fraternity ho sts a variety of
well- attended low key so cial events.
Ø Notwith stand ing th e for ego ing ,

A

House financesremain pr ecarious. The Corp oratio n has been un ab le to rent the r ooms
fo r br others (or others) to live in the Hou se,
which led us to lease th e living room as office space to the Dar tmo uth Review in ord er
to b e ab le to cov er ex penses.When the Town
o f Hanov er deemed this lease arran gement
to be no n-compliant with the Town zoning
laws, at o ur request the Rev iew v acated th e
pr emises at the end of the Sprin g Term, again
leaving the House cash- strapped . We n eed
to find a way to r aise at least $ 15,000 annually fo r the House to r emain viable.
ØTo add ress the fin ancial situation,
the Elder Chapter’sBoard of Directorsis curcon tin ued on page 7

Chapter Faces Tough Financial
Decisions
by Ja son Gelma n ‘ 00, Elder Treasu rer
reeting s fellow Bro th ers. In my first
year of ser vice as elder chap ter treasu rer I have had th e pleasur e of meeting many of y ou and I look forward to meeting many more b rothers ov er the coming
years. To geth er with ou r underg rad uate treasu rer, I have spent many hou rs in the last
few months investigating ou r ability to meet
our current an d futur e financial obligations.
These obligation smainly revolve around our
85 year-o ld h ouse, but part o f th e vision of
the Board of Directo rsis to someday be able
to p rovide scholarship mo ney f or o ur u ndergr ad uates to reliev e them o f some o f the
financial burd en of being in a fraternity.
Wh ile o ur chapter is still stron g in traditio n and membersh ip we ar e in a very precarious financial positio n.As a result of our

Breaking News

Zeta Psi at Dartmouth Wins
Bronze Award for Most
Upstanding Chapter for 2004
at National Convention

A Chapter in
Transition

by Da vid Gainer ‘05 , Phi
hr ee y ear s r emo v ed fr o m
derecogn ition, th e Psi Epsilo n chap ter of Zeta Psi h as certainly recov ered. With the departure of th e Classo f 2004
this June, no brothers in the house will h av e
b ee n pa rt o f a re co gn ize d ho u se at
Dartmouth. Still,we are maintaining th e tr ad itions of th e house,while continually looking to impr ove the state of th e hou se and
the brotherh ood.
Our greatest ob stacle is our inability
to raise money, asb rothers ar e unable to live
in the h ouse du rin g terms when we are taking classes. To raise some money early last
y ear we leased the liv ing r oo m to th e
Dartmo uth Review.Our relationship with the
Dartmouth R ev iew came to an u ntimely end
in Febru ary when the Hanover zon in g board
con tin ued on page 7

T

G

unf ortunate d ereco gnition it is not possible
for th e underg raduates to make 8 Webster
Avenu e their fu ll-time ho me. W hile some
bro th ers are de-facto in-resid en ce, th e income fro m our underg raduatesthat has kept
our hou se self-su fficien t for 150 years is no
longer present. To replace this mon ey we
continued on p age 3
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Focus on the House
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Aging Physical Plant Can Be Restored
Donations From Elders Are Necessary

b y Jesse Cook-Dub in ‘ 01, Elder Secretary
reetingsf ellow brothers.After assumin g my position last fall I h ad the opportun ity to review our records fro m
the past 20 years,including many lettersfrom
con cer ned broth er s who are worried abou t
th e con di tion o f o ur p hy sical pla nt (8
Webster Av en ue). I share you r concern sand
I am prou d to ann ounce that the Bo ard of
Directo rs is workin g to ward rectifying this
embarr assin g situatio n.
Pr io r to o ur d er eco gnitio n we began a
series of renovations, including a complete
rep lacement o f the floor, walls an d ligh ting
fixtur es in o ur living ro om, an d replacement
o f the chimneys and boiler. For tho se o f you
who have n ot visited th e house recently I
u rge you to wander in to the living ro om and
see what a difference th is r enovation has
made. I believe th is transformation is p ossible for all the living spaces in ou r h ouse.

G

The un dergraduatesh ave done a co mmend ab le job of keeping the h ouse from fur ther deterioration over th e past ten y ear s.
Makin g any p ositive prog ress, thou gh, is
b eyond their meager r esour ces, especially
i n th ese lea n tim es fo llo win g o u r
d er ecog nition .Aswe wo rk with th e college to f ind a way to re-recognize Zeta
Psi it has become abund an tly clear
that we will need to resto re o ur entir e ho use as we su ccessfu lly r estored th e liv ing r oom.
Un fo rt un ate ly, with ou t a
stead y stream of income, these majo r ren ov ation s h ave no t been
p ossible. Aside from p ay in g our
p r op er ty tax es, the eld er
ch ap ter ’smain respo nsibility is
to p rovide the money fo r ex t rao rd in ary exp en se s
such as the wo rk it will

take to resto re o ur 85 y ear- old house to its
f ormer g lo ry, an d to b ring it into the new
m illennium. Wh en you pay your dues, I ask
y ou to keep these major reno vations in mind.
I f you wan t to len d a helping h and to this
p roject you can restr ict y our gift to ph ysical
p lant mainten an ce o nly by indicating as such
on y our ch eck or when y ou d onate on-line.
With your h elp we can all visit a house
we will be pr oud to have once called
home.

85 Year-Old House Gets a New Coat of Paint

A

n if icant water d am ag e. Th e lack of water to
the kitchen meant that th e sink and the laun d ry machines did not work. Th is pr oblem
was corrected and our add ition of p ip e heaters ensured that the b rothers wo uld not h ave
to hau l massiv e bag s of dirty laund ry to
n ear by d orms in the fu tu re. Th e ability to
u se the k itchen and laund ry machines has
mad e the house an even mor e attractive altern ative to campus housing for o ur broth ers o n their off -ter ms. We also rep ain ted the

Class Council Forming

P AGE THREE

Members Still Needed
b y Phil Gerwin ‘02, Eld er Vice President
the Board has implemented this year, th e d iv erse gro up of bro th ers is indicative of a
he Elder Chapter B oard of Directors C ouncil’s goal isto facilitate communication p revailin g attitu de of inclusiv eness, esp ehas o ff icially fo rmed a
cially wh en debatin g th e cur rent
an d fu tu re status of the f ratern ity.
Class Coun cil. The C ounClass Council Members
The new B oard b elieves th at by
cil will co nsist o f o ne or two
77 - Doug Mavor
94 - Benjamin Dean
b roth ers fr om each grad uating
cr eating a bo dy politically rep re78 - J. Hunter Melville
96 - Ben Mitchell
se ntativ e of a wid er arr ay o f
class and will be a tool fo r fast
97
Jay
Hanlon
79
-Mark
Sullivan
alu mni it can tailor the decisions
disseminatio n of in formatio n and
80 – Mark Fischer
98 - Victor Sha for
it makes to the interests of the
equ ally fast p olling o f th e mem99 – T.J. O’Ne ill
81 - Steve K roll
b er ship on imp ortant issues. As
brotherh ood as a wh ole.
82 - Jonathan Bake r
00 - Da vid Stone r
such, the Board will be able to
Th e B oar d is askin g for
brothers fr om all classes not cur 01
Robert
Levine
&
make decisions with more in for84 - Michael Salzhauer
rently
represen ted to volun teer as
mation an d in a more democratic
Robert Coste llo
85 – Carl Eurenius
way th an ev er bef ore. With inth eir class’s C ouncil representa02 - Philip Gerwin
88 - Wa yne Weil
creased dissemination of infor mative. Please email o ur secr etary,
03 - Adam Goldberg
89 – Todd Timmerman
Jesse
C o ok - Dub in
a t:
tion th e Board’s decisions will b e
93 – Ethan Leonard
04 - Iva n Gra nt
jcd ubin@alum.dartmou th.o rg if
more open to commentand review
b y th e b roth erho od. When th e
you would like to become a Class
C ouncil has been fully estab lished every El- in both directions, fro m the Board to th e C ouncil repr esentativ e.
d er will hav e at least one b rother th at h e has b rotherho od and from the br otherho od to
a personal con nection to that he can bring the B oard. The Co uncil also gives the opideas and p roblems to fo r a full hearing by p ortunity for a larger number of brothers to
the Board.
b ecome inv olved as Eld er members.
Mu ch lik emany of the other p rograms
Thisbold step in reachin g out to a more con tin ued from pag e 1
must n ow tu rn to y ou, our faithf ul
alu mni. We n eed to r aise appr oxim ately
$ 15,000 per year, mainly to pay o ur prop erty
taxes. To acco mplish th is r easonable goal
the B oard o f Dir ector shas been co nsidering
several op tions for communicating our needs
hisy ear Zete has hosted a nu mber of
mo re ef fectively than we h av e in the past..
successful social ev ents despite th e
Th e ‘79 and ‘9 9 classes, fresh f rom their r efact that o ur tig ht b udget has for ced
u nions, are already planning larger don aus to place our financial priorities elsewhere.
tions to rise to this challenge.
At what wasu ndeniably th e most enter tainSome of yo u have n ot made donations
ing even t so far th is year, the h ouse p lay ed
in the past. If you are in a position to d onate
ho st to a r au co us cr owd that came fo r “Wine
n ow, I implor e yo u to give as much as you
and Cheese” ‘Tails to be r eg aled with th e
can. If you have gen er ously paid d uesin th e
mu sical genius o f cellist Daniel “Squid” Yi
p ast I u rge you to reevaluate yo ur perso nal
’0 6 and th e wild, improv isatio nal railings of
d onatio n level and see if you can give a little
pledg e Matt “Kaspar Ar buckle” Stoff ’ 07 on
mo re. Th e continued presence o f Zeta Psi at
th e p ian o . With th e de pa rtu r e of th e Brothers prepare fo r a hike in the countryside
Dartmouth d epends on yo ur don ation s.
Dartmouth Review from o ur livin g room, we ter term, we h eld a Summer C lamb ak e in th e
I welcome an y o f yo u to email me at:
were ab le to tak e adv an tag e of its clear ad- mold o f th e Spring ’0 3 Clambake, which was jason.gelman@alum.dartmouth .or g if you
van tages in size, ligh ting, and acou stics ov er an en ormous success. The br otherhood each wou ld like to discuss the state o f the eld er
the Chapter R oom.The even tdrew many who p ledg ed to do nate $30 ap iece to mak e th e chap ter ’s finances or fun draising in detail.
h ad never before been insid e the ho use, and event po ssib le.Although originally in tended Zeta Psi at Dartmouth is a p roud, old tr ad ifirst impressions were overwhelming ly favor- to be a summer term trad ition, we had so tion that we must n ot let fail. I urge yo u to
able.Said Krzyzstof “B oristhe Bullet” Siud a mu ch fun that sen timent within th e house is b eco me more involved in the eld er chapter,
’06 ,“The girlsI invited all told me they nev er that we wou ld do well to make ourselv es more b oth financially and p erson ally. If y ou do n’t
v isibly active whenever possib le and this is make an effort to maintain ou r viability n ow
k new Zete was such a ch ill p lace.”
Altho ugh th e financial squeeze pre- a great way to show (in pub lic) ho w much y ou may no t h av e a ho use to visit o n your
cluded any p ossibilitieso f a formal over win- fu n we are having.
n ex t reunion .

T

Chapter Faces Tough
Financial Decisions

Undergraduates Work to Maintain Physical Plant
by “C lu bber Lang” ’06, Ho use Man ager
s we enter the Fall term, the ho use’s
cond ition stead ily impro ves. Ov er
th e p ast several mon ths we hav e
systematically cleaned the bedroo ms, making them into comfo rtab le living sp aces; th e
h ouse is now cleaner than it has been in rec ent m em or y. As a c on seq ue nc e of
d er ecog nitio n, en rolled stu dentscann ot liv e
at 8 Webster Avenue, bu t the co nstant presence of b rothers makes the house as liv ely
as ever. The nu mber of br others who h ave
taken up secon d h omes in the house speaks
v olumes about how o ur situatio n h as imp roved over the past few years fo llo wing
d er eco gnitio n. The energetic atmosphere of
the ho use is a clear sig n of the fraternity’s
vitality.
Thisp ast year,we restored th e kitchen
to its fo rmer glory. Due to the harsh winters
o ver the past years, th e pipes in the k itchen
rep eatedly fr oze and cracked, causing sig-
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k itchen and bath room, co nsiderably improv in g th e app ear an ce o f th e ho use.
For several mon th slast year we had a
ten ant, th e Dartmo uth Rev iew. Unf ortu n ately, d ue to Hano ver zoning restriction s,
we are no longer able to house the Dartmo uth
R ev iew. While we have lost the Review’s rent
m oney we have regained our living r oom.
Now thatthe liv ing room isvacant once more
th e brotherh ood h asu sed the first floo r for a
v ariety of social even ts fro m casual pok er
g ames to large parties. Th e return o f our liv in g room has g reatly impro ved th e h ouse’s
social option s. The spacious ro om is in fan tastic condition with new windo ws, a wellm aintained woo d floor and an ex cellent fur n itu re setup.
We hav e also wor ked hard to resto re
th e exterior of the h ouse. Br ig ht ligh ting
m ak es the h ouse warm and inv iting even on
th e coldest win ter nights. Th e san d v olley continued on p age 6

Wine & Cheese ‘Tails, Clambake
Highlight Social Calendar

T
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HA NOVER ZETE

Reunions Bring Zetes Back to Hanover
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Zeta Psi Alumni News

25 Years Later, Class of ‘79 Thinks They Are Still “God-Like”
On Friday nigh t, p ar ticularly strong
b y Mark S ullivan , ‘ 79
iv in g u p to their well-d eserved repu- perf ormances were turned in by B ankert,
tatio n f or being the f inest class in McGee, Sullivan, an d Weymouth at Bones
Zete/Psi Epsilon history, the “g od- Gate, again after closing down the class tent
like” ’79 s returned in for ce fo r th eir following last call. Several ‘79sfrom a couple
2 5th r eun ion . I n attend ance were Steve of other hou ses were there too. We were
B an kert, Carl Br iscoe,
sch ooled in the mo re
Mi ke Ha nn a, Bi lly
re cen t ve rsio ns o f
McGee, Rob Moor e,
beer po ng played on
R ich Pu gh , Mar k
campu s these days,
Sc hn eid er , Mar k
while str ug gling to
adjust to the cur rent M cGee and Bankert on the sundeck
Sn y der ma n, Da ve
setting of five d rinks do or. The only unf ortunate note was that
Sp r ing er ,
Mar k
to a cup instead o f Schnicks missed ou t, having h ad a b ad reSu lli van , an d T.
Weymou th . These 11
four. Per haps th at ex - actio n to some medicatio n that h ad land ed
b ro f r om th e Z ete
plains the nu merous him in the emergency room.
The week end went by way too f ast, a
C lass o f ’ 79 r epr ekn ock-o vers. Fortu sented appr oximately The basement is still central to the lives of all
n ately, our hosts (ei- sure sign th at a go od time was had by all.
5 0% attendance, ver- Zetes, regardless of age.
ther Gate und er grads Particularly str ik in g was th e way in which
sus abo ut 3 5% for the reunion class as a o r m ore recen t alum s or per hap s a m ix gu ys who in some cases had n ot seen o r
whole. Reminiscent of old times,no ‘8 0swere thereof ) were kind enoug h n ot to make the spoken with each o th er for perhaps 10 or 20
p resen t.
old guys chu g. Eventually we reverted to years co uld instantaneou sly reestablish reThe festiv ities got un derway for so me super-low-net-in- th e- form-o f-a-board -pro - latio nsh ip sas if having never left campu s, a
noteworthy tribu te to
o n Thursday ev en in g at Bill Mitchell’s party tr udin g- up- slightly the bon ds formed in
and the class ten t. R aucous reu nitin g was f ro m- b etwee n- th elarg e part through the
heard among several bro, and Schn icks on ce two - hal ve s- o f- th eZete du ring our un again abandon ed his last beer, but still hung table fast pong ,which
de rg ra du ate da ys.
in there to clo se d own the class ten t with kept th ejuices flowing
Hop ef ully we will
Sully once we had recovered fro m the con- un til the wee hou rs of
cept of a last call (f or alcoh ol).Numerous bro the morning. In fact, T
ha ve 1 00 % att en were asking for Ashley, Den t, Hatheway, and and Sully were su rdance at ou r next reo th er swho regrettably were u nable to make pr ised by d aylig ht as
un io n am on g Ze te
it. Chase h ad a daughter’s so ccer tour namen t they emerged from the
‘79s.
to attend, Harry flew to Switzer land for work basement.
Saturd ay after- Elders sho wthe newly graduated Thomas “Odie”
instead , and Frank was still lo oking for the
o th er half. All were fo ndly r ememb er ed and noo n featur ed two key Byron ho w to play po ng
Zete events, the return o f Sco e an d a sp e- This is a special edition of the
sorely missed .
cial meeting at the ho use d uring wh ich T H anover Zete . If you ha ve
br ough t ev er yone u p to date on the status
written in with alumni news it
of the C hapter’s de-recogn ition by the Co llege, in terim activities, and potential r ein - will appear in our next version.
statement (see related article). App arently If you woul d like to share
the on ly ch ance for Scoe to make it to r e- new s with us ple ase
un ions was a Satu rday afternoo n-Sund ay send
em ail
to
morn ing round -tr ip, and the effor twasmu ch
jcdubin@alum.dartmouth.org
ap preciated . Fittin gly, Sco e, alon g with
Twills, T, and o th er s, paced the activitiesfo r or regula r mail to the
Satu rday night in the Zete b asement in a address on page 6.
performance th at paralleled Friday night next
S ully Pup, Weasel and The Doc
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‘Round the Girdled Earth They Roam.......
James “Sweeney” Mills ‘00
Marri es Margaret Grace ‘01
b y David “Spud ” Stoner, 00
n late May, a vast hor de of Zete brothers con verged up on of Seattle, Washington. Membersof the Classes of ’ 98,
’9 9, ’00, ’0 1, ’02 an d ’03 classes all came to
witne ss th e wed din g of ou r dear James
“Sweeney” Mills’ 00 to the lo vely Mar garet
Grace’ 01.Armed with o nly a greatthirstand
a complete lack o f commo n sense, th e Zete
b rotherhoo d showed the people of Seattle
exactly what it was like to hav e th e granite of
New Hampsh ir e in th eir muscles and (even
mo re so ) their br ain s.
Special th ank s to Sween ey, B ryan
“Bunky ”Imai ’99, Brett “Dodger” Kiefer ’99,
and th eir r oommate Mike Frei (a fellow Zete
fr om Co rnell) for hou sing a large po rtio n of
the Zetes over the cou rse o f the week en d.
Other thanks to Colin “Fred o” Fox ’ 01 for
managing to keep Matt “Slouch” Hosner ’01
and B rian “Donnie” Schmidt ’02 aliv efo r the
entire weeken d o ut at his parents’ house in
Poulsbo.
The weeken d commenced, as most
Dartmouth week en ds sh ould, o n Wednesday night with the ceremonial “f ir st game of
ship.” Sween ey and Dav id “Spu d” Stoner

I

Wedding guests were giv en jetskis. Kev in “Tig ger”
S mith ‘02 rides away victoriously on his.

’ 0 0 man ag ed t o
c om pl etely d isman tle Bu nky an d
Dodg er. The majority o f people flew in
d uring Thu rsday aft ern o on
an d
even in g. Th ursd ay
ev ening , the Mills
and Grace families
h osted th e Zetes at
a wonder ful b each
b ar be cue . Hig h ligh ts in cluded the
f ir st ap pearance o f
o ur eld est sta tesm an ,
To m
“Schmidty” Millett The custo mar y “Dartmouth peo ple” picture fro m S weeney’s wedding shows how
’ 98, ou r you ng est
many Zetes came fro m across the co untry fo r the v ery special wedding.
sta tesm an, Jesse
“B usch ” McCann ’03, an d the wo nderf ul
Satur day beg an hun gover an d rainy.
g rilling skills of the gro om himself.
Th e ceremon y managed to cheer everyon e
Friday began with a trip to all-y ou-can - u p, thou gh. It was h eld in a lo cal rose gareat su shi where ANdy “YOr ick” B olling er d en un der a tent, keeping the attendees dry.
showed us all on ce again his lo ve for fish. The g roomsmen were Fredo ,Slouch, Bunky,
Th e restauran t may n ot hav e kno wn what it and Jesse “Pin to ” Cook Du bin ’01. Th e cerwasg etting itself into when 12 h ungry Zetes emon y was high lig hted b y a lovely sermon
showed up demanding all they co uld eat. b y the minister. After th e ceremony, it was
Friday even in g was the rehearsal d in ner, o n to the reception, held at a lak eside reswhere bro th ers who h av e been living around taur ant.
the cou ntry o ver the last year (such as JaHig hlig htso f the reception includ ed a
son “Goo se” Gelm an ’ 00, Bob “Molson mo ving speech by best man Slouch, who
O’Neill” Levine ’ 01, Au stin “Risk y B ar” man ag ed to even stay r elatively sob er up
Wheeler ’ 02,and Jake “HamB urglar” Shields u ntil the p oint of th e speech ( no pr omises
’9 9) were go t to catch up with the r est of th e were made for the period d ir ectly f ollo wing
b rotherh ood. The bride an d g room wer e the toast). Perhaps most well-remembered
treated to a hilarious an d touching slide show f rom the reception, tho ugh, will b e Kev in
o f pictureso f their childhoo ds. The favorite “Tigger” Smith ‘01 ’s jaunt out on th e lake on
p ictur es amo ng the crowd wer e Sweeney a jet sk i someone unwitting ly park ed at th e
with a co rncob p ip e at age 6 and Sweeney lakesid e dock with the key sin it. After takwinning a scien ce fair at ag e 10 with an ex- ing a few min utes to figure out h ow exactly
h ib it testing hydr opon ic gro wth tech niques to use it, a slightly tipsy Tigg er, still wearing
o n p lan ts. The glimpse into the early years h is bo w-tied suit, manag ed to entertain us
o f o ur beloved Ph i Emeritus was worth th e all as he fr olick ed acro ss the Seattle waterentire trip itself.
fr ont.
Frid ay nig ht, or “Sween ey’s Last
The receptio n spilled back ov er to
SingleNight,” wasqu ite the ex perience. The Sween ey ’s h ou se , wh ere mo re ge ner al
n ig ht began with pong , with Bunk y manag- d ru nke nne ss con tinu ed un til th e g uests
ing to stay o n h is h omemade table thro ugh- slowly passed out one b y o ne thro ugho ut
o ut the evening. Pong was followed by a the hou se an d the rest of th e city o f Seattle.
v oyage down to the local bar. Pool, d ar ts, C ongr atulations to Sweeney and Marg aret!
and beer flowed fr eely.
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HONOR ROLL OF ALUMNI DONORS

HA NOVER ZETE

We thank the following alumni for their generous support during this past year

1853 SOCIE TY OF F OUNDERS
John R. Carty Jr. ‘02
Be njamin M. Dean ‘94
Ric hard P. Roberts ‘83
Michael Salz hauer ‘84
J. Todd Timmerman ‘89
SOCIET Y OF EL DE RS
John A. Ge hret ‘81
Be njamin D. Mitchell ‘96
T. Clark We ymouth ‘79

Irl H. Marshall Jr. ‘49
Robert F. McKenney ‘75
J. Hunter Melville ‘78
Je ffrey A. O’Connell ‘90
J. Benson Payne ‘84
Joshua B. Saunde rs ‘93
Ja ke M. Shields ‘99
Todd W. Thaye r ‘90
Daniel J. Toal ‘90
Bruc e D. Voelker ‘87
Gary A. Zebrowski ‘77

#8 WEB ST ER SOCIET Y
William G. Allyn ‘32
Jonathan S. Ba ker ‘82
Edward C. Bessey ‘57
Peter Shepard Burr ‘81
George W. Clothie r ‘82
Thomas F. Conroy ‘87
Ja mes L. Fowler ‘52
Jordan M. Frank ‘94
Michael J. Geiss III, MD ‘86
Ja son L. Gelman ‘00
Ric hard G. G logau MD ‘69
Ada m J. Goldberg ‘03
John R. Hapgood ‘55
Ronald M. Hanson ‘67
Brian M. Kinney ‘84
Be rnard A . K uttner ‘55
Ja mes J. Maguire ‘83

FIVE YEARS OR MORE OUT OF COLLE GE
Anonymous
Wells C. Bates ‘39
David G. Bruder ‘97
Philip M. Ge rwin ‘02
KevinA. G oldman ‘99
Michael S. H anna ‘79
Steven H. Hartmann ‘85
Be rnard P. Kalmbach ‘88
Bruc e G. Ke lle y ‘76
Stephen C. Lunt ‘68
George S. Morris ‘80
Norris G. Nims ‘35
Kevin M. Robbins ‘98
Mark W. Schneider ‘79
J. Todd Timmerman ‘89
Ja ck Sudla Vita yanon ‘97
Wayne S. Weil ‘88

How to Donate
There are 3 easy ways to donate:
Check: Mail yourcheck payableto “Psi Epsilon Chapter ofZeta Psi”
to Alumni Services, Zeta Psi at Dartmouth, P.O. Box 5159, Hanover
NH 03755-5159.
Creditcard: Send an e-mail toStarr Hays in thealumni records office
at starr.hays@st ewarthowe.com and she’l l provide you wit h the
authorizationpapers.
PayPal: Donateonline by going to: http://www.paypal.com. Log in or
create a new account and pick the “Send Money” option. Under
“Recipient’s Email”enter zetapsi@alum.dartmouth.org.

Harvey B. We inberg ‘78
FIRST F OUR YEARS OUT OF COLLE GE
William V. Ashle y II ‘46
Douglas A. Cogswell ‘77
Je sse Cook-Dubin ‘01
Matthew J. Deninge r ‘01
Roger E. Goodman ‘83
John Hancock Jr. ‘61
Andre w C. H eise n ‘01
Scott D. Judah ‘02
Steve n S. Leschuk ‘01
JohnC. McCrillis ‘52
Thomas F. McLaughlin ‘63
Ja mes P. Mills ‘00
Thomas O . Oblak ‘88
Eric D . Schatz ‘02
Ronald A. Westga te III ‘03
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Sign Up for
Instant News

The Zeta Psi Yahoo Newsg roup
has al l the latest news and is a
great way to get in touch with your
lo ng lo st brothers, espe cia ll y
before reunions andhomecoming.
To sign up go to :
htt p: //g r o ups . ya ho o . c o m/
groups/hanover-zete.

Reunion Meeting

con tinu ed from pag e 1
ren tly are co nsidering a number of options,
including a capital campaign to raise enough
mo ney to cover annual operating exp en ses
ind ef in itely. Details of the Bo ar d’s prop osals will be commu nicated to all in a separate
commu nication sent in the near future. Th e
B oard isco nsidering a wide range of options
and welcome inp ut from all br others.
ØEffor ts have been mad e, including
with and throu gh the Zete National, to eng ag e con structively with the C olleg e abo ut
the possibility an d prospects for mov in g to
h ave the Co lleg e rereco gnize th e House.
Th ese d iscussions are at a v er y p reliminary
stage. While to date the College hasn ot ruled
o ut the po ssib ility of rerecogn ition , we exp ect th e situation to chang e as we persist
successfully for more years witho ut fo rmal
C ollege r eco gnition .
ØThe B oard of Directors has recently
u ndergo ne a significant chan ge in leadership. While Rich Roberts‘83 and other former
o fficer sr em ain on th e Board the o fficer positions are currently held b y our more-recent
gr adu ates. The Board is committed to invo lv-

PAG E S EV EN

ing mo re members f rom a wide ran ge of
classesin running the Elder Ch apter, and ,as
such, will ho ld elections at our an nual meetin g on the Satu rday mo rnin g befo re th e
Homecoming game each year. This years’
meeting is at 11:00am on Saturday, Octob er
30 th.
Those in attendan ce respon ded positively to the report, pleasantly surprised that
the House r em ains viable d espite th e d iff icu lties exp erienced over the past sev eral
y ears. C ommitments were mad e to seek to
r eco nnect with other b rothers not in attend an ce and to supp ort the Ho use financially.
In particular, the '79 sin attendance said th ey
wou ld seek as a C lass to raise a specified
amou nt in th e coming m onths. Others off er ed to wr ite checks and otherwise to b ecome more activ e in House af fair s.
Anyon e with question s or who is in terested in b eco ming mo re invo lved shou ld
e mai l Jesse C o ok -Du b in ‘0 1 at
jcdu bin@alu m.d ar tmo uth.o rg o r call him at
(617) 734-1208.

Chapter In Transition
Physical Plant Update
co ntin ued from pag e 2
b all cour tand grill in th e back yard have seen
co nsiderab le use over the spring an d su mm er. Our mo st ambitious pr oject is a fu ll rep ain ting of the hou se. The brothers are attempting to complete the p roject this fall at
minimum ex pense b ut th e cost of equipment
n eeded to reach th e hig her poin ts of the
h ouse may limit the scope of the project.We
also h ope to power-wash the ho use to clean
u p the brick areas and restore the color o f
th e bu ild in g. Unfo rtunately, we don ’t have
en ough money to r ep lace ou r leak in g roo f
so that pro ject will hav e to wait fo r ano th er
y ear.
The ho use is aliv e and well, and in the
b est co ndition in years. With the help of an
eager bro th er hood and with funding fro m
o ur alumni, we willco ntinu e to wo rk hard to
m aintain our hou se. I hop e to see you all at
th e hou se f or h omecoming.

con tinu ed from page 1
con sidered th eir ten an cy to b e a violatio n of
town zoning laws. While th e loss o f r en t
mon ey is regrettab le, the brotherhoo d isvery
excited to r eg ain ou r living r oom. We o nce
again have a pu blic room in which to study
and ho ld social events. I t is also beneficial
fo r the hou se n ot to be asso ciated with a
h eav ily p olitical pub licatio n. We are considerin g o ther means o f augmen tin g our
chap ter income, b ut we r ealize that our options are limited.
The hou se is expand ing its philanthro pic p rogram as well. While ind iv id ual
b rothers have always en gaged in philanthro pic activ ities, last sp ring we ar e particip ated as a hou se in the R elay for Life sponsored b y the American Can cer Society. This
will be th efirstcommunity event thatwe have
p ar ticipated in as Zetes since 2 001. Hopefu lly, we will con tinue to ex pand our lev el of
involvement in the co mmunity. We are proud
to give b ack to our community, even in this
time of o rganization alh ardsh ip .
The ‘06 s have taken over the leadership p ositions of th e hou se and the ‘07 class
h as provid ed the hou se with a renewed en-

thu siasm. They have sh own co nsid er able
d ed ications to wards the recruitin g effort and
manag emen t of the ho use. Also, in a strong
showing this summer,the ‘06s won the Greek
Olympics, showing that even though we are
an unr eco gnized h ouse Zete is still a strong
p resence on campus. Our reward was a stunning 52 ”HDTV.
Recruitment has become a matter o f
essential impo rtance to the hou se. Wh ile it
is sometimes difficult to recruit as a non -reco gnized house, the continued efforts of th e
b rotherhoo d have paid dividends. We currently have ten memberso f th e class of 20 06.
This numb er compares favorably with o th er
fraternitieso n camp us, especially those witho ut athletic affiliation s. Wh ile we were n ot
able to recruit as many ‘0 7s last fall as we
wou ld hav e liked because many br others
were away fro m campus, we r ecru ited th ree
‘0 7s, an d h ope to have a lar ger p ledg e class
this fall.
While welack the fund sfor majo r reno v ations,the br othershave con tinued to make
smaller improvemen ts to the ho use. During
last fall we repainted the b athroo m,and mo re
o f th e h ouse was p ain ted in the spring and

summer. Other pro jects ar e o utlin ed in th e
Hou se Manager’s article.
Socially, we h av e begun a traditio n of
h av in g a clambak e durin g the summer ter m
in lieu of a fo rmal. Based on the success of
the event this past year it seem s that it will
b eco me on e of the more anticip ated events
o f the year. Oth er high ligh ts of th e year are
mentioned in th e Social Chair’s article.
While we have faced cer tain obstacles,
the spirit of the br otherhoo d has remained
strong . Bro th ers hav e shown a continuing
d esire n ot on ly to be active m emb ers of th e
h ouse, but also to leave the ho use in better
shape than it was when they jo in ed. We
con tin ue to add members who seek to imp rove th e state of the ho use as early as their
p ledg e terms. I believe that th e physical and
spiritual state of th e house has been steadily
impr oving over my years as a br other. I am
con fid en tthat Zete will retain its stron g presence at Dartmouth and I encourage all alumni
to visit the ho use to see for them selves.
Wh ile there are ch alleng es, the ho use continues to show the meddle th at has allowed
it to ex ist at Dartmo uth for 151 years.
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HA NOVER ZETE

Annual Homecoming
Meeting & Barbeque
(come find your brothers before the game!)

8 Webster Avenue
Saturday,
October 30th
at 11:00am

